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Pay your Fare using a
 DiriGo Pass Mobile App

The DiriGo Pass Mobile App 
can be used to travel on 
Greater Portland Metro, 

Biddeford Saco Old Orchard
Beach Transit (BSOOB Transit),
and South Portland Bus Service.

Download the UMO Mobility App
on your smartphone and register
your DiriGo Pass mobile app to

pay your fare, plan your trip, 
and track your bus.

     1.  Create a new account; OR

     2.  Sign in - Welcome back;  
           Use your UMO or TouchPass 
           login or number, follow the
           prompts.

     3.  Create an account with my card
          You can't use a mobile app
          and smartcard; but, you can
          convert your smartcard 
          to a mobile app. by using the
          number on your UMO or
          TouchPass smartcard
.  

REV 3.11.24 Additional info setting up a DiriGo Pass Mobile app account.

Getting Started: Download the UMO Mobility App. on your smartphone.
.

 Welcome screen options



Fare-Capping
Fare capping allows for frequent travel and financial flexibility. It provides the benefits of a
multi-ride discounted pass without having to pay up-front costs. When you use your
DiriGo Pass mobile app you can load small amounts of value into your account whenever
you want.
 
Riders get credit for every trip they take until they reach a daily or monthly “fare cap.” 
After reaching the cap all rides are free for the month or day. This “pay as you go”
approach improves affordability and equity in the cost of using transit. It allows all riders
using the DiriGo Pass mobile app equal access to discounts. Riders pay only for what
they use. Click here to learn more about fare capping and what the lights and sounds are
like on the bus. 
 
Example on all Local service:
With a DiriGo Pass Mobile App, you will never spend more $6 per day OR $60 per
month as a regular fare rider on local bus services.

A. Home Screen options:
Where do you want to go -- Trip Planning
My Wallet - Validation Code, Buy a pass or add cash
Favorites, Directions, Stops, Lines, Wallet

B. Select Add Cash OR Buy Passes
Load your wallet
Add cash up to $200

      OR buy Passes for Ten Rides*
      
       

B.A
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C. Select Amount/Add Cash
Select amount
Confirm your purchase, Continue

D. Wallet
Validation (QR) Code is generated
Board the bus, scan the code.

Once you're registered
and logged into the account, 

you have choices:

How much does it cost to ride the bus?

You can use the DiriGo Pass on METRO, 
Biddeford Saco Old Orchard Beach Transit, 

and South Portland Bus Service. 

Local Service Full Fare: $2.00; Reduced Fare: $1
Express Service: $4.00; Reduced Fare: $2*
ZOOM  (BSOOB only): $5; Reduced Fare $2.50* 
*Seniors (65+); Veterans; Youth (6-18); Persons with
Disabilities; Medicare Holders -w/ID 

Is Cash still accepted?

90-Minute Pass
A passenger using a
DiriGo Pass mobile
app to ride can scan
their phone or tap
their card and ride for
90 minutes. 

No need to ask for a
transfer. Passengers
paying cash will need
to pay again when
boarding a second  
bus.

Yes, cash (exact change) is still accepted; but, paying
with a DiriGo Pass Mobile App instead of cash
includes a 90 Minute Pass and Fare-Capping.

Choose amount 
(up to $200) 

Or purchase 
Ten Ride Passes 

*Purchase of Ten Ride
Passes does not qualify for
fare capping benefits

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_NJ3mjZbquk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cInrXbdd0gs&feature=youtu.be

